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SOI'IE FARrl PROGRAI,I ISSUES STILL UNSETTLED

TtlE FoOD AND AGRICULTURE ACT 0F 1977 is intenrled to set the course of farm prograns
for the next four years. In recent ueeks, many farmers and fanr organizations have

attacked the bill as inadequate in providing support for farm prices and incones.
Farmers representing the old established organizations and the newly formed

groups have converged on Washington to take their proposals to the President, the
Secretary of Agriculture, and members of the Congress. Strong pressures have stinu-
lated some actions, and others are being considered. New bills have bcen introduced
to raise target prices, loan rates, and set-aside acreages, andto stinulate farm ex-
ports. The House and Senate Agricultural Comnittees have conducted hearings to con-
sider what further actions should be taken.

The Administration has announced certain progr.uns and efforts to irnprove the
farm financial picture. A set-aside progran of 20 percent for wheat and l0 percent
for corn, grain sorghum, and barley has been announced. The normal crop acreage
planted in 1977 becomes the new base on which set-aside acres and planted acres will
be calculated. The previous, historic, allotments have been elininated.

The on- farn grain reserve authorized under the 1977 Act is being set up. Stor-
age payments have been increased fron 20 to 25 cents a bushel. Wheat, oats, and

barley may be placed directly into the three-year reserve beginning March l, without
waiting for loans to mature. Corn and grain sorghum will be allowed intothe reserve
later. Sales fron the reserve cannot be rDade until wheat reaches I4O percent of the
current loan rate and corr reaches 125 percent, or until the three-year contTact pe-
riod is completed.

'l'he amount of grain moving into the leserve could have inportant effects on

supplies and price levels during the coning year. But if the 1978 corn crop is close

to last year's size, sooe crucial policy decisions Dust be nade. ltill the grain re-
serve be increased or wilt the set-aside acreage and incentives to participate be

raised? Put.ting substantial stocks fron the 1977 crop into the reserve this spring
and sumrner could be of considerable help to farners who have grain to sell. However,

the size of the 1978 crop and of the export denand will be inportant factors in de-

termining the future consequ€nces of the reserve Prograln.
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